
ATTENDEES: Kathy Bader, Heather Gawel, Kahlyn Pronk, Michelle Martin, Alison Wilson, Faith Joseph, Gilda
Johnstone, Amanda Roberts, Megan Blair, Paula Ibanez, Andrea Connolly, Rayna Carmichael, Andrea Courtney
ABSENT: Laura Umbrio, Laura van Dyke

Item Time Details/ Action
Opening
Prayer

5 mins ● Pam lead the group in opening prayer

Time: 40 mins Budget Review

For review.
Action Item: Vote & pass

Budget spreadsheet to actual spend 2023_2024
- Kathy Bader made a motion to pass the budget.
- all voted in favour of passing the budget.

Time: 20 mins Principals Report

Principals report
-budget asks: Gym equipment, jerseys, assistance with bussing, kids area
-Full school will open after Christmas with an open house on feast day
-Grade 3 and 4 will stay in portables.

Time: 15 mins General Items

1. Nutrition for Learning - need a lead for grant applications
a. Fundraiser: Paola to complete grants with Ms. O’Sullivan andMs. Baille
b. Giving Tuesday: to raise money for nutrition for learning, gym equipment, feeding

children without lunches (average of 12 students per day without food), clothing
children unable to afford winter gear.

2. School Council Events Schedule - circulated from updates discussed Oct 3 meeting
a. Parent Engagement/Christmas cafe is moving to feast day

3. Danceathon: share feedback for future planning
a. Great event- kids loved it

4. Volunteer Driving to team games - share feedback
a. Mr Hauck will give us feedback on when drivers are needed with a schedule

5. Parent Engagement - update from leads Kahlyn, Amanda, Megan- Unlearn?
a. Reach out to School resources for a guest speaker or to write new letters as a continual

parent resource

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ibJRDaNsM1IPWM199_JcLgG-9nh6zis3sLLCu5E88hs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T7IXRvo_IBhzOFra9Md_KsQ0aPb_HUos8u1KvIhZonw/edit?usp=sharing


b. Reach out to local schools to see what they are planning and ask if we can join
6. Eco team - update from leadMark V.

a. Schools earn a status through points that are given to the school for every effort made to
be environmentally friendly.

b. Clothing drive, trash pick up, bringing in re-usable utensils, re-usable water bottles
7. Angel day- Dec 8

a. Dec 1- big sort at school at 9:30 am- volunteers needed
b. Need: halos for the angels (Andrea and Pam)
c. Time: (teachers are asking to stagger the different classes)
d. Call out for supplies: egg cartons or any item that can be used to distribute paint for

student use etc.
e. Paint, Sharpies and pencils to be purchased

8. Lego and Games- collection to be revisited in our next meeting once the new building has re
opened.

9. Communication: CSAC to teachers. All communication: gets written by the team working on
the project, flipped to Gilda and Hadel and they will put it out to parents/teachers.

Time: 10mins Student Engagement, Achievement, & Innovation
Sub Committee Updates - async update. Committee leads, please email any relevant updates.
-Eco Team- Mark
- School Improvement- Mark and Amanda
- Feast Day/Parent Engagement
- Fundraising: Spring Carnival, grade specific fundraising, giving Tuesday

Next Meeting Dates

ProposedMeeting Dates:
o Tuesday, February 27th 2024 - 7-8:30 pm
o Tuesday, April 23rd 2024 - 7-8:30 pm


